
GOD'S PROMISES
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Noted Preacher Sayt That at It Wat
Necessary For Jesui to Suffer Before

Entering Into Hit Glory, So Must Hit
Followers Demonstrate Their Loyal-

ty by Trial Chastening Brings
Peace. Joy and Increasing Faith.
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Nor. I!).-Pa- stor

Kussell on t lie At-

lantic humewurd
bound, us
usual, thank
God." wus Pastor
Russell s word of
greeting by wire-

less to the mil-

lions of render
of tils sermons In

the secular press.
1 1 iM tlieSHIlge for
Sunday wus from
I h a I in x 111. 6U:

"Why nrt tliou east down, ou niy soul,
nnd why iirt Ihcu disquieted la uie?
Hope thou In God, for I slmltyet praise
Mm. All Thy waves and Thy billows
are gone over me." We quote as fol-

lows:
The Psalmist's knowledge of (lie seu

wiik prolmlily limited to the vicinity or
Jaffa (then Joppio. wtcre trudltlon
says King Solomon once hud a llttlo
harbor, now tilled lu and cultivated
with orange groves.

King David's knowledge of aca bil-

lows was probably confined to 'the
huge wave which sometimes break
over the massive stones on the sen

front of Jaffu. the result of strong
north winds. Nowhere have I ever
seen the niujoslie power of the seu
mi ire strongly contrasted with human
weakness than nt Jaffa Curt The
water Ih deep nnd the billows follow

one another wllh seemingly Irresistible
force.

I u the I'iniin of which our text Is a
part, the Prophet likened his trials nnd
dillh nltles ami his owu helplessness lo
those of n swimmer buttling with the
stormy sea at JulTa: wave nfter wue
of trouble having rolled over him. yet
his faith in God continued. He was
mlTciing for righteousness' sake be-

cause of his fullhfuliiess to God. lie
knew that Divine providence permit
ted bis troubles for some wise pur-

pose, lie called upon bis soul, yea
every power within hliu. to exercise
f lib. trust. conliiK'Hi e. und lo rejoice
hi Ms trlliiilnllons, kuowluK that they'
wi re imt marks of disfavor, but to (lie

(in'rnry-proo- fs of his loyally: and
tint (bus God was lilting and prepar
Ins; biiu for Ills future service.

Songs In the Night.
. "Why lilt thou cast down. Oh! my
soul? Why nrt thou disquieted within
inc .' Hope t hoo In God. for I shall yet
limine I Ihu" fur these very expert- -

ewes mid the helpful blessing which
lliy will bring In me. "The Lord will
cummiiml ills lo ingklnduesa in the
day time"-i- n the glorious luy of l.

when Katun will be bound, sin
will be ii rooted and the Hun of Right-

eousness wi.l benui forth with healing
i.i;, ., of ill. ;

.M.l'.thew xiil. U.
i'.ut uli.it iibout the nitjht time of the

present, while Kin and Death still
iv!;:i. mid while Satan Is still the
1 rim e of this world' How should Dn-vl- d

nnd all whom he typically repre-

sented coiuluct lliemselves In this pres-

ent lime, while waiting for the glo-

rious dtiyf Should they bemoan their
lot and lie unhappy and rcplncT Nay.
ii.vs the Prophet: "In the nUjht Ills
song Muill be with me. and my prayer
hlinll be unto the God of my llfo."

Only God's children can rejoice In
.Hit,' ilia Is and dlllicultles or the nfyM

of dirkuess which covers the earth,
nnd the gross darkness which involves
the heathen. Only these can sing with
(lie spirit and with the understanding,
liecniise ouly then; muy understand
c'.ciuJv respecting the coining glorious.
worldwide blessing which God has
promised

The mi repe ueratc, even though good
n nd moral, upright and noble, cannot
appreciate the deep tilings of (loo.
They Jo Indeed tind temporary pleas
tires of various kinds, and even have
4c tribulation tliiiu the Lord pours
l.ilo the cup of Ills faithful ones, but
ufU'i' all their pleasures are sliallow
mill Their chief pleasure Is lu
seeking Joy and not In realization.

"The World Knoweth Us Not."
Tlie world underotnmN practically

uoiliing iilmiit these thlugs-th- is spirit
of ii new lalud or will In accord with
iVli:eo.incs it iiiiilerstauds nothing
iibout the Miioinllng of the Holy Spirit,
under Hie llillncii. e or which old tilings
I'.iks nwuy and new holes and alms
ii ml objects In life take their places,
l'.iit each one who bus passed through
these experiences understands them;
iMch cue begotten again Is aware or
ibe change In bis mind, his will-kno- ws

that he has consecrated his life
to righteousness nnd to the Lord's
service, and realizes that an nnolul
ing lias come to him.

According to the P.ihlo none have
of God to act as Ills mouth-- I

doves except they have received tills
imolnrlng. Sucb uuiy be known by the
fruits or the Spirit, wldeh all the
r.plrlt begotten ones w ill soon be able
fo delect, aud whl' h will Dior or lees

lie manifest also to the world, although
the world will not know how to make
allowances Tor bavlnii the treasure or
the new mind In an l.iiporfoct humau
vessel, although the world will uot
know how to sympathize with the
weaknesses of the fallen flesh, nnd
may often be apt to denounce uud con-

demn those who are walking to the
best of their ability, not ufler the flesh,

but after the Spirit.

God't Ordination Versus
Diessufe God's Word "Good tidings

Ordi- - of Joy. which shall be unto
people."-Lu- ke 11. 10.nation.

We fear, however, that ir this line
were distinctly seen, sharply drawn,
many who are now prominent minis-

ters, reverends, doctors or divinity,
would be seen to be barred from the
Lord's service. Many of them have
had ordination from men. but have
never had the ordination of God. mid
hence are unable to see spiritual
things themselves nnd equally linom-pelen- t

to present such things to others.
They have not been anointed or or-

dained of the Lord to preach.
On the other hand, many of the

Lord's people, misled by the hunian'
distinctions between clergy and laity
and the privileges mid limitations ac-

corded to these by Churchiunlty, fail to
recognize that they ure ordained to
preach, and that unless they are con-

tinually preaching they ure fulling to
accomplish the Divine will - fulling:

to fullil the ordination which was
granted them or the Lord when they
received the anointing or the Holy
Spirit.

This diss not mean, however, that
all who are anointed or the Holy Spirit
are appointed or the Lord to preach In

the some manner, for, as the Asistle
explains, we have gifts differing one
from another, and. as our Ixird'a par
able explains, we have talents differing
one from another, and our opportuni
ties lu life are among these talents.
For Instance, some may huve the tal
ent ror presenting the Divine message
of mercy and truth In a private man
ner, and may be very effective In their
ministries. In their service; others may
have the talents and opportunities for
more public service. The sisters, for
Instance, are not scrlpturally authori-

zed to engage In the more public func-

tions of preaching, but they, neverthe
less, have glorious opportunities In a
more private way of showing forth the
praises of Hltu who has called us rrom
darkness iuto Ills marvelous light and
who has anointed us to preach, to de
clare, to muko knowu the good tid
ings.

Well did the Master say thnt those
hungering and thirsting ror righteous-

ness should come to Illm if they would
be (Hied. This Is the class described
by the Psalmist. In the context he
likens himself to an antelope, famished
for wuter uud seeking a spring, lie
declares. "My soul thlrsteth ror God.
for the living God;" yet he wus mis-

understood, bis opponents pointed to
the waves of trouble which rapidly
burled him. uud they said. "Where is
thy God?" If, as you say, you ure Ills
servant. His child, surely He would
not penult adversities to cross your
wny.

Hut the Psalmist continued to hope;
uud all true Christ luns. whom he typi-

cally represented, have continued to
trust, continued to sing songs of
thanksgiving In the night, continued to

In WHiu. on
minds ofpensntlon. very eorly In which will

come their own resurrection chnnge.
So the Prophet said. "When shall
conic und appear before (JodV and
again. "I shall be satistied when
awuke In Thy llke'ness."

"Yst He Laarntd Obsdisncs."
St. Uuvld's experiences not

profitable to hiiiielf, but they
typlcal-lllustrut- ive or the expeiieives
or Messluh Jesus, the Head, and the
Church. Ills Hotly. For uearly nine
teen centuries the waves or adversity
have been overwhelming the Lord's
Anointed first the Head, uud since,
his Members, eucb lu his turn. St
Pa tells us the value or tribu-
lations or our Lord he says. "Yet
He learned obedience by the things
which He Buffered;" "He humbled
Himself unto death, even the death of
Hie cross; wherefore God hath
highly exnlted Illm" to the heavenly
glory and divine nature.

uou mis luuue muiuur promises iu jQn
the Church: "If we sutler witu mm,

flnd
ncrore entering into ms as-

suredly It will be necessary for all
these who constitute His
ISrlde class to demonstrate their love
uud loyalty by suffering for righteous

sake before they can Into
glory with Illm-bef- orc "the marriage
of the Lamb."

The World Has Lsssons, Too.
Although present time Is the

Judgment day or trial day for the
spirit begotten, the new creation only,
nevertheless, the effects of the reign
of Sin and Death, and the waves of

and nre not confined to
the Church. Although God's children
receive extra waves of trouble hs purt
of special training, the world

heavy load. too. Paul speaks of
the groaning creation aud we
readily understand why the world's
fewer waves of trouble nre more
troublesome than the of the
Christian. Those Divine providences
teach Christian his songs In (he
night. Wbeu he pusses through deep

the Lord Is with him. The
chastening of his soul brings peace and
Joy nnd Increasing fulth nnd love.

None of these ameliorating condi-

tions are possible to the world Our
Lord's Invitation. "Come unto Me, all
ye that labor nnd are heavy laden, nnd

will give you rest." Is of
course, to all who have the ear of un-

derstanding to and the responsive
condltlins of heart; but the preat
bear ut. neither do they understand.

poor world, ymi should have the
sympathy of every Christian and not

bis imprecations and threats of fur-

ther und eternal torture in the future.
The world is KimUj loini the great
"prize of the high calling" which the
Chunb will o'.tiin. it deserves sym-

pathy In respect lo this loss: uud us

our eyes open to see the true Plan of
God. we mav Live to the world the

or

Man't great all

All Heart-Breakin- g Lessons.
The lessons taught by the present

reign of Sin and Death, sorrow and
pain, are heart-breakin- Gtsl repre-

sents inan us originally created in His
own likeness and or tender sympathy-tend- er

hearted. Sin. depravity, selfish-
ness, huve gradually hardened men's
hearts, some more aud some less. The
coining Age or Messiah's Kingdom Is

declared to be time for the taking
'away of the stony hearts rrom man--

kind and giving buck Instead hearts
of llesh.-.lerem- hih xxxl. .'52.

Meantime the and difficulties
or life are heart-breakin- to 'ill who

are still tender-hearted- . The
or the Gospel Is ror this class, the
weary, the heart-broke- the discour-
aged, those not satislled wllh the re-

wards or sin und selllshness. but hun-

gering and thirsting nfter righteous-ues- s

satisfied only with the glorious
hopes of the ruture sot forth In God's
Word, grasp with the arms
of faith.

The Lord, through the Trophet. tells
us thnt the Gospel message is to this
tender-hearte- broken-hearte- class,
at the present time; nnd each, as his
own heurt Is healed with the Divine
blessing, becomes the authorized and
qualified agent for the seeking out of
other heart-broke- n ones nnd the bind-

ing up of their hearts with the prom-

ises of God. we read of the Di-

vine commission to Christ, the Head,
and the Church. Ills P.ody; "The spirit
of the Lord God is upon Me. for He

hath tent Me to prtavh the Good Tidings
to the meek, and to bind up the bro
ken hearted. Ixl. 1.

The Churoh'a Present Mitsion.
Our present mission, is not that

of heart breaking! The stony-hearte- d

are doing that work contlnuully. Our
mission Is to lay down life Itself In

assisting all the broken-hearte- d to
true fcuowledge of God aud a true ap-

preciation of His Plun for the Church,
and Ills subsequent Plan ror the
world. We, then, as ambassadors ror
God, beseech men to be reconciled to
God and to come Into harmony with
him. Cut even though our words be

scuttered broadcast we know that only
the tender-hearte- d nnd broken-hearte-

nre likely to hear and to respond. The
message once confined to the Jews, us
God's "chosen people." Is no longer con-

fined to them. It wus to the Jew tlrst.
now eipiully to the Gentiles: "lie that
hath an ear to hear, let him hear."

Those who uot the ear cannot
hear this message, even though the
sound thereof bus gone out Into all

the earth, und the words of the m s-- I

sage to ends of the earth. In due
time, during Messiah's Kingdom, all

the blind eyes will la? opened and all
the denf ears will be unstopped, and
the knowledge or God shall be world-- I

wide and ocean-deep- . But not yet!
I Routh... i.
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Thus

then,

a

n he
' l.nlliifn twit In ti litt tii Itliwlnr tUa trim
llcht from shining Into their souls.
God has permitted him success lu re-

spect to the world; becnuse the O-

livine message at the present time Is

Intended only for the spe in I class who
hunger and thirst after righteousness.
These are with the message.
"Gather My saints unto Me. salth the
Lord, those who have made a covenant
with Me by sncrllh e."

The Church's Future Missien.
We seen that the Church's) pres-

ent mission is merely to gather from
the world the brokenhearted
vhlch hears and responds to the Di-

vine message. Thus the present work
of the Church Is merely to complete
her own numbers to gather In a an 111

clent number to complete the elect

Church. the Scriptures declare thnt
in end of this age shall come the
union of the Church with her Lord,

thi nM,v llr.n

como,
of the

Wife ot
we with of the This the
was necessary tuat jesus suouiu surxer ,lot only 8ufflcpnt number of

gtory,

glorious
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the
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the

have

So
the

humanity willing and glud to walk la
Jesus' footsteps, but also to Instruct
these, building them up In the most
holy fnlth and preparing them ror the
glorious consummation, and for
future work.

The future of the Church will
be devoid of waves of trials.

and tears. Her will
come; she shall enter Into the Joys of
her Lord and hear the Hrldegroora'a
voice, saying. "Well dono. good and
faithful!" But the Joy of the Lord
upou which she will enter will be
career of usefulness for a thousand
ycurs. She will be with her and
coluber with Him the world's en
lightenment, and In their uplifting by
restitution to all that was lost In F.den
and redeemed nt Calvary.

Free grace will then be pnxinlmcd:
"Whosoever will may come, and take

of the Water of Life freely." And
everyone drinking may say. "Come."
to ethers. The whole' world be
filled with the knowledge of the glory
of God. and the whole world may join
In nccluluilng. honor, dominion
and might and power be Illm that
sltteth upon the Throne, and to the

The whole world of
mankind will be blet with the opKr-tncltle- s

of this Epwh.
which all the willing and obedient may
attain full perfection and Divine r,

all who refuse the Divine
favor will he totally destioyed In the
Becond Death.-- II Peter 11

AFFAIRS IN CHINA

GROW INVOLVED

Neitor Us ffels Nor 'h fca-psri-

U!e t3 Keep Ord:r.

YUAN S3 LOSING HIS F07EB.

Revolutionary Forces Approaching

Nanking Murr.ber Many Thousands

and Are Within Day's Striking Dis

tance of City.

Shanghai, Nov. 20. The situation
In south'rii China Is becoming more
involved each day. The republicans
apparently urr-- determined to secure
their Independence from the Manchu
lynasty, hut there nre grave doults
of their abi'.ity to establish a stable
government time to avoid the con
sequences of continued disorganization
and the absence of revenue and a com-
petent administration.

The local organizations generally
are preserving order. Shanghai Is the
center of business for the entire
Yangtse valley, which Is stagnant
while the military operations around
Wuchang and Nanking are proceeding
The situation at Peking has little in
fluence on the rest of the country

power of Yuan Shi Kai's name
Is waning, because It Is believed he
has deserted the cause of the people.

Many Separate States.
The provinces which have declared

Independence are organizing separate
governments, but each refuses recoe
uitlon of the responsibilities Incurred
by the central government. Nankin?
the ancient is still firmly In
the possession of the imperialists
therefore the assertion of southern su
premacy Is not seriously. Even
the reformers recognize the Import
ance of Nanking, and both they and
the Imperialists are directing all their

American

district

tlon this

efforts to this center, (he farm Houton caused of 'not from defend- -

result battle may mean the or alcohol. The now
end or dead are his wife and six months after 'not

serious setback the revolutionary Fhnnle Little who was been entered trial not
cause. here from Wisconsin her been these defendants

reformers do not conceal Charley Houton his lived In not faced a Jury. I
tremendous upon their financial cabin more against further delay and
resources conducting the campaign

Nanking and maintaining theii
position at Wuchang. The of
Nanking wil possibly real
commencement of the final of the
drama, but then entire unjty mav
be Impossible. The outcome 'of the
attack which the rerormers are pre-
paring make on Nanldntr Is prob-
lematical, but ir imperialists ele'i

remain behind the wnis. it probably
will heroine ouest'on of siege ar I

starvation. Neither side has an over
abundance of food supplies.

Battle Impends at Nanking.
The revolutionary forces approach-

ing Nankin number manv thousands.
I'Vom Ankln-j- , en the north of
river, 000 revo'nt'onists, with forty
on-- i guns, are marcMn? to Pukow,
which opposite Nanking.

n.u rule world From the rMp
blind those

were
were

also

tnma

called

class,

while

The

taken

side

river, out) men are advancing.
Chlnkinn" force of Fraternal Order Physicians

s.utai revolutionists, with 100 guns,
it estimated that 3.000 more are

proceeding down the line of the
railway. Fifteen warships,

now in Hip river under eonimind of
the rebels, are awaiting the signal for
the ot'nck.

Thn pni-rlsn- tn MnnL-tni- r

1!n,to, with ostracism
numbers about 1.001 men, trained.,
well nrmr and strongly entrenched i

pnd fortified.
It Is believed that all republican

forces nre wHh'n one day's striking
distance of the city.

ANOTHER ARREST IN TAR (USE

Fifteen Now Involved In Attack Com-mlttr- d

on Miss Mary Chamberlain.
Lincoln Center, Kan., Nov. 20.
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Ar,..vlliirt-iiu- i nil era me ant?.
A Jury was obtained In the case.

The of prosecution, Is
understood, Is call Miss Chamber-Iai-

as first witness.

Wounded
Gateshurg. 111., Nov. 20. Peter Wil-Itls- ,

confessed member of band of
robbers that for months terrorized
merchants of Galesburg and vicinity,
died bullet Inflicted
month ago by Deputy Frank

The fatal shot was fired
while W" (litis was attempting to es-

cape arrest.

Millionaire Fatally Hurt.
New York. Nov. 20. John J. Clancy,
real estate man reputed to be mil

llonalr, died In hospital ns
resi'lt of skull. Accord

lng to he received his In
jury when he fell of up
town while preparing to enter

An Investigation of Ms
death has been Instituted by the dis
trict nUorneVs office.

Chosen to Try Hyde.

Kansas Nov. 20 Ten men
who are either married or
and bachelors will try Dr. R.

for second time on
murdering Thomuj

II. Swopo.

Persia and at Outs.
Ncv. 20. Dlpuomatlc rela

lions with Russia have ceased

MARTIN A,- - KXAPP.

Commerca Court Judga

Vho Sess Crisis Near In

Railroad Regulation.
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WOOD ALCOHOL

KILLS THREE INDIANS

to delay while
Winnebago, Nov. 20. The being argued

of Winnebago at
when- - plea

wood said
plea

have

mark

Stan

home of his Taylor, who has an
alcohol lamp always keeps sup-

ply of alcohol hand fuel.
An Indian stopped at the farm

gave old man quantity of
whisky, which was consumed by him- -

were

the

has get

and
and

IhU

and

end

self, wife
"I don't will any

John more fire- - week from than you

water and the Bald Kohlsaat At

with water Mayer of the

nnd drinks packers. "However, will

old folks. They alone and no
kjiows the of the night's

girl died In convulsions,
lying on the clothed, the

being un-

able to give her any assistance. Char-ic- y

Houton died in the and
his at noon.

LODGE DOCTORS UNDER BAN

there
May Be Ostracised by Fellows.

Oinahn, Nov. 20. Omaha
' who se!l their services at

organizations at Btich low
rates ae preclude possibility of

in , of frlm,natlon BIf!,inBt the
ieuow me uu

n.,..,i f General nuJi by felllows of the
Omaha Douglas County Medical so-

ciety.
Members of the society consider

rapid fire In such
haste as to it impossible to
furnish valuable or treat-
ment are unworthy of sanction by

of representative medical men.
A committee been appo'nted to

matter and recommend
to be Imposed on

the society who do not respect the
of resolutions. This

Tooze, an In Everett nrohahlv expulsion from the
hv nnwor nf Flint Resnrrec- - Clark's mill, on a Charge tn rn irentln falls. I

-- ., . - " - -, ... l "
"The has ,

01 De,I,S an accessory to "tarring" The situation arose from " "
bath made hermlf Miss Chamberlain, a school i the gituntion where '
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treatment the physicians or their

physicians, It Is said,
were selling their services to

as low as 25 cents per
call.

to Burn Pool Hall.

Ord. Nov. 20. An was
to burn down a building

ocrup'cd Roy as a pool hall.
The firebue- - used an augur to bore t
l.o'e through the side of the
hut when he back plaster
ho transferred his to the rear
door of the building. Through the hole
he poured some kerosene, lighted

his getaway, leaving
In the fresh snow. The

fire must have cene out when

whs ro'isunip.1 left'only a charred
:id n room of In an

srtjnlrln" frame bu'ldlng, the snmple
room of Old. Mrs. C. H. Par-
tible- her little daughter are
quarantined for

Norm -- I Student by Boy.

Nob, Nov. 20. Rohumll
n'.-c- twenty-on- years, a

i:i e Fremont college,
wrs instimUy when a in

nf the fourteen son of
IVkerny accidentally dis

hurled. had been in the
.t-'tr- s only since last May and

wrs visiting relatives on a
seven

JUDGE QUASHES

PACKERS' WRIT

Kohlsaat Graols Stay of Cider

ATTORNEY ODJECTS TO DELAY

Counsel Government Opposes
but Is Overruled Requires
Years to Indicted Men to

Plead Appeal to Court.

Chicago, Nov. 20. Counsel the
nine Chicago packers indicted
the Sherman anti trust succeeded in
g( ttmg a delay in the crim-

inal trial, was scheduled to he-i- n

today iu the dis-

trict The delay until Wednes-
day was granted by Judge C. C.

Kohlsaat in the
in the day, the defend-

ants defeated in their to
a writ of

An appeal to the su-

preme court was allowed
Kohlsaat In his decision. After decid-

ing to quash the writ of habeas
after ordering the defendants re-

manded to their sureties, Judge Kohl-

saat agreed to formal entry of
his decision and order until Wednes-
day. it is asserted, will necessi-

tate postponement of the opening of

criminal trial of the packers long
enough to permit the indicted men to
get before the United supreme
court they automatically have
accepted jurisdiction in
court by appearing at the trial there.

Objects to Delay.
Sheean of special counsel for

government
point was

Neb., Judge Kohlsaat.
deaths three Indians "It taken yearB to

Important of Taylor was guilty' these
the or eithei drinking Attorney Sheean, "and
the of the Manchu dynasty Charley Houton, the guilty'
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RUSSIAN ENVOY ARRIVES

New Ambassador From St. Petersburg
Reaches Washington.

Washington, Nov. 20. George Bakh-!rtief-

the new Russian ambassador
to the United States, arrived here.
The coming of the new ambassador is

of greater interest than ordinarily at-

taches to a shift of diplomatic repre-

sentatives, for he arrives at a time
when a wave of popular and
protest is at its height against his
government because it refuses to

American passports without dis- -

service the their

has

It Is understood thp ambassador
comes empowered to negotiate a re-

vision of the of frienilv rela-

tions of seventv nine years' standing
between this country and Russia, the
abrogation of Is advocated in
resolutions pending In congress.

JURY NOT YET IN SIGHT

Another Talesrran Accepted Pro-

visionally In McNamara Case.

Los Angeles, Nov 20. The seventh
court week of the McNamara trial
opened with five sworn jurors and one
provisionally accepted. The predic

of Attorney Clarence S. Darrow,
counsel for B. McNamara
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seemed to be optimistic In view of the
fact that fourteen Jurora finally will
he sworn, two acting as Biipply Jurors
in case members of the original panel
should become Incapacitated.

Taxi Driver Too Much for Robbers.
Chicngo, Nov. 20. John Culllnani

and John Mahoney, each eighteen
years old. held up a taxlcab driver at
the point of a revolver, but the chauf-
feur, William Barton, who had a re-

volver under his sent, caught the men
off their guard and shot Culliimn to
death. Mahnncy fled, but was captured
by a policeman within two blocks.

Odd Fellow to Meet In Philadelphia.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 20. The di-

rectors of the grand lodge of the Unit-

ed States Independent Order or Odd
Fellows, Manchester Unity, decided
to hold the next annual convention at
Philadelphia In June, 1912.

Aged Couple Burn to Death.
Detroit, Nov. 20. Robert Desner, a

boilermnker, and his wire, each about
fifty years old. were burned to death
here In a fire which destroyed their
one-stor- cottage.

Fowier Resumes His Flight.
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 20. Aviator

Robert O. Fowler resumed his flight
eastward with Pecos, Tex., 175 miles
sway, as hit first scheduled stop.


